Parent forum Sat 12 July 10.30am

May'14

Thank you to everyone who attend the AGM, no real changes to committee roles, Mark
'Toddy' Todd has taken on joint role of vice chair with Rich Bright and Emma has taken over a
welfare officer role with Helen. If there are an male members or parents who would be
interested than please don't be shy, there are two courses you need to attend, speak to Helen
or Emma. Jen and Maggie are happy to carry on with the kitchen, however we need some
more regular helpers, particularly anyone who would be available 11.30am for the third session
so we can carry on refreshments in the 3rd session.
Congratulations to Reece on passing his level 1 coaching awards! We now have 9 qualified
coaches in the club. For anyone who doesn't realise ALL our coaches are volunteers.
Our inter club
Sunday 27th April - under 8 training and interclub. Well done to all the players who took part
and thank you to everyone who volunteered.
Well done to all the players who competed, graded or completed theory sheets in April - don't
forget the theory sheets (available to download from the club website) they do help with
gradings!
Summer trip - this year is Exmouth 27 July - coach is booked so get your names down ASAP
on the notice board
Competitions Please see list at the end of the newsletter - on the back of what we know from
our own competition we need to get entries in soon as possible so as not to be disappointed.
Easyfundraising - Check out the link.
http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/patchwayjudo
Cash 4 clothes - please bring any of clothes and Sarah takes them and exchanges them for
cash.
Merchandise - full list and order form at the end of the newsletter.

Don't forget to check out the website www.patchwayjudo.org or
FB pages / group Patchway judo club Bristol
Saturday 7th June
The club will be closed due
to the Bedminster
competition, Ashton Park
school; Please support the
players if you can

Mat fees
Please pay mat fees at the start of the session as it
acts as our register. Coaches are only responsible for
players during session times for that player, if you aren't
in the building during the session can you please let
either one of coaches or Emma know. If you are likely
not to be back at the end of the session, please ask
someone else to be responsible for your child.

LICENCES – all players MUST have a licence after 4
weeks of judo, these licences MUST be renewed! Please
check players licence renewal dates.Please ensure all
licences are up to date! NB. club no. 1138. Mon & Senior
Forms can be downloaded from BJA website, or renew

Dates for your
diary
27 July
Club annual trip, this
year is Exmouth! Get
your names down ASAP

20 December
Christmas party &
awards evening. At the
club

Fundraising
Some of the committee
met and have
competed a funding bid!
We will also be using
football cards for fundraising. 40 teams, you
buy one, £1 each winner gets £25 and the
club gets £15.

County training
Monday 19th May
7pm juniors
8pm youth & senior
Tora judo
Abbeywood school
New rd
Stoke Gifford

Gradings and
theory sheets
Well done to everyone who
has passed the theory
sheets this month. Get
cracking on the next one,
or the first one! Does help
with gradings!Theory
sheets can be completed
at anytime, they are
designed to help the
players learn their English /
Japanese translations
which will help them with
their gradings. Players
received a certificate every
time they complete one.
They can be downloaded
from the website. There
are links on junior pages to
videos of techniques for
each grade.

Fundraising
We have a fundraising sub committee, anyone is welcome to join! We are planning a
meeting in the pub, if you are interested see Sarah!
If anyone has any ideas or suggestions, every little helps. Also any links to local
companies for raffle prizes ? Some companies sponsor clubs that their employees are
part of, is that a company you work for? Do you now of any grants we can apply for ? Are
you able to give applying for grants a go?
We will be starting the football cards again, better odds on winning than the lottery!
Lots of local companies provide funding to clubs/organisations of their employees are
involved , do you work for one of those companies?

Competitions
Not all competitions are suitable for all players so please speak to a member
of the coaching team before a player is entered. It is important that players
enter competitions suitable for their ability, for their own safety and
development.
Please let Emma / Alison know at least 3 weeks before the date of the
competition, some need earlier depending on the level of the competition.

7/8 June Bedminster minimon and open (every competitive player in the club)
https://www.britishjudo.org.uk/sites/default/files/events/documents/7JunBJK
%20Annual%20Championships%202014.pdf
15 June Western area closed - Kingsbridge (all competitive players aged u16)

http://www.britishjudo.org.uk/sites/default/files/events/documents/
15JunThe_peter_murphy_2014.pdf
28/29 June Kent international - experienced competitive players
13 July Western area open - Swindon (experienced competitive players)
6/7 September heart of Engalnd (experienced competitive players)
http://www.britishjudo.org.uk/sites/default/files/events/documents/
6SepENRTY%20FORM%202014_HEART_OF_ENGLAND%20_3.3.pdf
12 October Bristol closed (all competitive players)

Please complete and give to Emma with payment at least 3 weeks
before the competition date.
Name __________________________ date of birth __________
Grade _________ licence number _________ lic expiry date ______
Competition ________________________
Name __________________________ date of birth __________

Grade _________ licence number _________ lic expiry date ______

Merchandise
Drawstring bags, black or orange

£6

Children's t-shirts, white or orange sizes 5/6 7/8 9/11 12/13

£6.50

Adults plain t-shirts as above

£7.50

Children's hoody, black or orange 5/6 7/8 9/11.

£14.50

Ladies fit polos

£19.50

Adult polos black & orange.

£19.50

Adult hoody

£20

Adult Fleece black & orange S M L XL.

£21.50

Order form
Name _________________________
Item ________________________ colour __________size __________
Item ________________________ colour __________size __________
Item ________________________ colour __________size __________
Item ________________________ colour __________size __________
Any items with named must be paid for in advance.

